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Satvbday MoBirufs, Mar. 21, 1868.

Valuable Worbv Mr. O. W. Tra
ver 1m bow engaged in canvassing thin

eoBBty for Headly's great,, work, " Far-rsg- at

and our Kaval (Commanders.?

It it a volume of 608 Btget, substantial
ly bound in call, and containing not only
m graphic aicetch ol the brilliant actions
of oar navy daring the war, but a al

notice ol all the gallant ofH

cere who participated in them, together
with a list of vosnela captured during
the war; the pay-rol- l of the Navy and
much other statistical information, com

iled from the report ot tho Secretary,
t is embellished with twenty-tw- o fine

steel engravings, and written in the
vigorous and picturesque style of the
popular author. As a graphic and at
tractive record of the gallant navy that
has sever known defeat, it should be
found in every American household.

Closing Pkockkdingb or this old
Doabd or Trvstxks, March 13th 1808.

The' Board convened pursuant to ad
journment. Members present, D. Linn,
President ; A. Martin, Geo. P. Funck,
John Orth. Absent Henry Judge.
The minutes oi the previous meeting
were read and approved. The town

Treasurer made his annual statement,
.showing receipts of tho last fiscal year
(ending March 10th), 11,298 10; war-
rants paid, 1,0.16 85; cash on hand,
262 10 currency. Tho report wns ac-

cepted and filed. Tho Treasurers
claim 123 80, fees was presented and
allowed, and a wnrrant ordered for the
amount. The Board then adjourned
tine die,

D. LINN, President,
U. 8. IIatokk, Recorder,
, m

Not Ukwklcomk. Spring is upon
us, an'd it seems truly welcome to every
ose after a winter of unusual seventy.

'The genial warmth of the March sun
now on its northward journey in

bringing out the grass and bursting
the forest buds rapidly. Were there
no other indication, the rich mid mel-

low song of the Inrls would tell
us that spring wns at hand. They do
not.King as during the winter, with a
shrill and plaintive note, but their lit-

tle throats seum bursting with melndv.
:as if 'thankful to feel the soft breath oi
spring, and see their Irionds the dais- -

'its oobmj to visit them once more.

Troubles or Tklkokai'iikks. Su-

perintendent B mut with quite a
mishap on Thursday. He was over-hauling-t-

line with his usual energy
up iu the Canyon, and in climbing u

'tree to remove some local difficulty, he
tore his unmentionables in a sad and
afflicting manner. Ho made his way

'to the nearest houne with n flag ot dirt-tres- s

flying, and by dint of nigns from
a distance, procured a needle mid

'thread with which to reliuvo his
Hu will probably carry

a full kit of repairing tools ou his next
trip.

IIouhk Buknku. Mr. Bunyard in-

forms us that the housoof John Wood-son- ,

living above Ashland, was burned
to the ground on Tuesday last. The
inmates of the house were not at home,

.and the house and tf wholo contents
were destroyed. It is thought tho
fire was communicated from the fire
place, aa there was a largepllo of ashes
and a back-lo- g In the fireplace, and Mr.
Woodson thinks the log rolled down
on to the floor. Loss about five bun-dollar- s.

School Cbhsos. District Clerk, S.

J. Day, has made his annual report to
the Bupt. of Public Schools for Jackson
county, from which we learn Ihat the
number of legal voters jb Jacksonville
School District is 204 ; number of per-
sons over 4 years and under 40, 242 ;

male, scholars, 116; Female 127. No-o- f

quarters school taught was two;
whole number of scholars in attendance
at school, 125 : males, 70 ; females, 46 ;

average Attendance, 73 ; lio. of teach-
ers employed, 3; salary paid, 1,050.

Nkw Book, We have reoetved from
Mr, Traver, canvassing agent, " Wo-
man's Work in the " Civil War." This
work is the only official publication oi
the privations, s, and acts of
heroism of the many noble women con-

nected with the sanitary and Christian
commissiops. It i.a well written and
well prjiiUd work, illustrate with Ine
steel engravings of the subjects ot the
memoirs.

44 JCtoBBBiNaLT Err-tonv- 'Brown's
Bronchial Troches are, excellent

the .relief off. Hoarseness or
8orflVoat. 'They- - as urtainly ex-

ceedingly effective.' We nave known
MveraJiHMtUneea in wh'wh .troublesome
coughs have ceased very speedily after

or two" Troche were taken."
Chbmtiak Woeib, London, Eng.

Ik RtTDM. The old building stand
b m Iom oawiter e- - Orecoii and Main

Strewte, ltB0WI M ury 4 jvj,
brick, Is klliag dowa. The brioks on A

HBBBtkBusfoorosr bave all beoosae
loose, mi njgny 0f thew j,, faisti.

Blaccsshtihha. D. O. Miller ad ver
Uses that he will do work atredaced
rates ; and he will de it, ad tbe work
will be of the irst order. Seek.,

MARRIIB.

LkCT-nalB- B-ta

nmTd.n,J.r,Mr.Joha Ucytad aHtsieeaett
VMds. All of tfabco-nt-

BIRTHS.

ATS0K-- lri Jscksor.IUs, March BMh, U Wt ef
viin ttiqii, oaagDlsr

OSOROB-- Ib jMksonvnlt, March ISIh, to tbs wMjof

WlttTNKT-- In JscksMTlll, Bank ldi, to Mm wife
of Whltnsy, duunhtir.

CIIKATAM-- At Onion Town, Msnfa Slh, to On win
of dintun, ton.

INORAM-NW- niw Sprint), Marca SO, tas M
( Om-- k Inxnra, a tan.

A Car.
On Monday night Utt, tome scoundrel brokt

Into the Catholic Church of Allen Caleb, Jose-
phine county, and took away about twenty-thre- e

article be longing to the altar, Tit : i,

csndte-ttlck- altar-clotbe- e, etc, all
amounting to one hundred dollars. After thit
operation, the scamp deliberately broke the
Tabernacle open, and carried sway a fine tllrrr
esse containing the -- acred particles of the holy
sacrament. In order that justice be done for
tucn a proranatlon, I, the undersigned, Parlth
Priest, do promise one hundred dollar reward
to any man who may procure the arret! or the
culprit, REV. F. X. BLANCnET.

March J 1st. 1868. meblMw.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PACIFIC
BUS111!$

COLLEQ-E-,

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,

POST STREET,
Between Montgomery fc Kearny,

SAN FRANCISCO.

The Importance of a thorough and practical
luliicM training for those who contemplate
entering the mercantile profession. U Sao well
known lo require mttcli comment. Without such
knowledge, the young merchant will become
involved In many cmbarrassmenti which might
nthcrwlre be avoided. The youthful aspirant
will And hlmtolf turrniindeil by Inextricable dlf
flctilllct, both In seeking a situation, and In the
discharge nf Ita duties after employment If ob-
tained. To hare received Instruction at a mer-
cantile collfgc, endorsed by the leading mer-
chant of the city, la more effective la wlanlng
the favor and conldenee of a business firm, than
all the letters of Introduction which fritndacan
glre. The

PACIFIC 1USINESS COLLEGE

maintains a reputation for thoroughness and
systematic training, far surpassing that of any
other similar Institution on the Pa iflc coa-- C

Mot nf the leading merchant of tbl city have
employed graduate from tbl College, and
bear testimony to the practical efficiency of the
course hero prescribed. The system or actual
practice embraces all the varied operation of
real business. A Limit' DicrAiiTMKirr bat late-
ly been added to tbl popular Inntltute. Tbl
Nplrlt nf enterprise cannot fall to draw fo tb
the s of the public

Addreii for luformatloo,
VINONIIALEU 4 DE LACUNA,

A CARD.
Ws, la snltrilcnfd, msrabuitt and bails asa of

Sao rrtjufoco, Calife-al-a, ars at lb ral tlms,
pldjlnc ma "ho i eumnltUd tb prwlbd coan
of Mystths rsclBe DiulnsM OolUfs, ud uka
iiUwur In lUtinf tbst vt bs tgand Ibam potUd
In ariuntnUUIp and lh tnrel prtndpUa of budnow,
boaluK eoocUilfdr liul lbj bM Mbjtcl lo a tkor-o-

b drill In Uom ImporUal aulU-- t, If Mpwiaed
nu eocnp4nt Inatructon.

W cbMrfullr rMommtnd lb OoIIm h WU la oar
opinion, M InilltttUoa of Intrlmio --M(lt,Md wtll worthy
M U coatdwco od tapport ( Um comwuiHr.

A Uoman t Co.,
I.rvi Snurss A Co.,
J. ILUouniLLtkCo,
J. K. Pkior.
Coktinkntai. Lire Ins. Co ,
Wm. II. Cooke Co.,
I. DlMKIJjrsIL,
Pecs A Tcnxrs,
L 8. Van Wimku,

MMIND TO M IT!

$ D. O. MILLER
I

IS BOUND TO WORK I

ACCORDING T THE TIMES.

f HOl&E SHOEING

At redaced price for cash. Tea percept,
discount will be n4e ou all kind of work
wbere cub 1 paid.

March Wife, IMS. aKJt-- f

t

IN Til! CIRCUIT COURT OK THE STATE
of Oregon, for the eounty of Jackson.

Cbristlaana Suderotb, FUlotuT, vs. Heavy
SUderollj, DatfetKlsat.

Swl EsiBtity ftsr D4vrce,
To Henry fiUderotb : Toa srs rssolrH to

appear in ssjd sourt, and auiwor the ooalolnt
of raid plaintiff, (led against you, within tea
day from the time of the serelcs of this sum-
mon op you, if served within saM count, or
If served oa you within any ether county in
tbl State, then within twalysys from the
Mate of the sere Ice ; or if served on ysu oat
of the 8UU of Oregon, then It I ordered by
the court teat -- Wlatlo .be atads for six
week In the Oasoow Ssntinm.. prior to las J.
second Monday la Juns, A. D.. 1868, all

Aad you are notlasd that, if yea fall to aa to
swer said eomplalat as above required, the
Slalatiffwlll spily to the court for the relief

to-w- : for a dlsselutloa of
the bond of ssatrlmony, pad tas costs sad (a

of this suit to bs taxed.
Olvsa uadsr ssy hand this 9th day of Marsh,
DJIMf' C ACOaW, 80I. fee PlsaU

Msreh MHi, TM9. nieb'.'l-6-

G. T. T. D. 8.
'ntetxtwwtetnwiBeiiBtKiisHima'

AN ORIOINAI POKM.
T TBt BAN WBO WBSTI JT.

SotM write for fan, ssd sesse for fsaw,
And sesM to rsske a spfotter ;

Bat we, like all true poets, ekha
To write for bread and batter.

Tbas toa sea oar verv kadakkt oWketofrlo.
Ids; good to ourselves, If we esaaet do goeil to
Mybody else.

We only wish to bare it knows,
That all Mr feeds f sell,

And tbea the people all will cease
You bet tbey will.

Thos glrlng as a ne opportoolty of mak-
ing taoDey.

We've fancy Soaps sad food Colognes,
And Hair Oils by the dosen

An endless lot of good PerfuoKS,
Pat op by oM II, Basic.

Tho giving all the young folks sa opportu-
nity of bccomlof HiweetsceDtsd.n

We have Restorers for the Hair,
Much better than your dye ;

We've preparations tor the Ear,
And lotions for the Eye.

Thos fIvlof old maid and crasty bachelors
an opportunity of fixing op for the ssstrlsaoal-a- t

market.

We've Drugs sad Book; we're Oils aad
Paint.

And trinkets of sit kinds;
We've Nostrums good for all complaints.

And sell to salt the times.
The firing old sod young aa opportanity

tor speculation.

Now, sit who have the rrsdy cash
Can call amnnd

For they can find lost whst they wsnt
Much cheaper than to borrow.

Aod will thun glre the City Drug Store fel-

low a fine opportunity to ditplay their ex-

tensive slock of NEW GOODS to mach bet-
ter advantage than they could possibly do on

Cper. They will say, however, thst tbey
fine assortment nf

PHOTOURAM ALBUMS,
from S2 25 to W for 60 picture,
Oold pen,

ins uiano. ituirs.
Fancy Pen holders.

Psper weights,
Letter Clip,

Bored Clips,
Ink Erasers,

I'sper Splitters,
Scaling Wax,

Portfolio, Portmoole,
Wallet, Purs

Pocket Book,
Crayons,

Pencils
of every description, Red, Bine, Blsek and
Copying Inks. Chalk Lines, Fishing Tackle,
Vlollo Strings. Tall boards sod Rotio, School
Books of every vsriety st reduced prices, Copy
Book lo variety, 8lstes, Parlor Osssss, aad a
tboesand other thing In tbU line, thst caa be
seen by calling at the City Drag Store.

Among the staple articles sssy be laead
Pepper, Allspice.

Nutmegs, Mast, Cloves,
Uieaomon, uaseln Doas,

Oieger, Mustard,
Cream of Tartar,

Saleratas,
Bread preparation

(lomething new) Extract of Lemon, Vanntlla,
Clove, Orange, Celery, etc.

Pkasi. Barlkv, Blukiko ix Baix,
I'uiirrsa Pasi aho Coal Oil.

We would call oo our frieod to glre ns a
call. If we can't sell tbem anything, we will
tske gnat pleasure in showing them some-
thing new. SUTTON k. HYDE.

JackonTllle.8ept. 26, 1B67.

Annual Proclamation I

SIADl HAD I

THERKFORE. THAT ALLMAYNOW, be bensfitsd. I

ISA DOR CARO,
by virtue of the power reposed ia sss as pro-

prietor oi the

VARIETY STORE,
Center Oregon Bad Califeaia aHraeta,

do proclaim, that I bare takso great psioi lo
stlectiog aiy stock of
Family Qroccrcles,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Meercbaum,

Wood and Imltstloo Pipes,
Csodies, Nuts,

Pitying card,
BOOKS AND BTATIONeRY.

Fisblog Tackle,
Cloth sud Tooth Brushes,

Feather Dusters,
Albums,

(frost II to $20)
and other articles, the riember of wbleb is so
great, that space is not suCcieet toeoutteraU.

will say, however, that sssoag other articles,
bare a very large hoc or

TOYS.
FANCY OOOD8. s.

WILLOW WARB
JEWELRY.

LAMPS k CHIMNKY8,
OIL8. PAINTS.

GLASS,
POWDKB.

SHOT,
Lead, aad a hugs and well asleeted sasortawat

of
Catlcrri SoxctaclBB, Syy-ClBsi- ei,

sod a great sate other articles.
Coaw, everybody, and exomiss ay goods be-

fore "going down" after yoor spars cssb.

MT MOTTO U,

MbAMSHI SAUtB ABB MBUIX aJFTTe."

ISADOR OABO.
Jaeksoaville, Oct. S, 1M7. (tf

,MW,M...WM,MMM-.lM-M.W-.W.M- .-

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHS by the Probata Court for Josephine
county, Stat of Oregon, oa tb fourth day of
February, !M8. of ths state of

L. Ball, deossssd. notice is hereby glteo to
person baring claims sgslast said tstat
prsteat tbea to as, with the stents ry soucb-en- ,

wltkla six Booths frost this date ; snd sll
persons wtagaJ ostaU sis rsaasfed w stake
Bsyttsat to as, at sty resUtnse, JssOf Joe,

said oouaty.
W. A. GIBaXMI, AdaWstrator. w...

PJUNTKD AT THEB SurnHsi. Orrics at 913 per thoossnd.

lOlff OIL elTOLaifl
$1,000 Rwaxal

WILL
he paid for the

arrest aad eoavletlos of say
perron who ean't buy Dry goods, Cloth

tsg, sod Geeersl Merchandise, cheaper from
at thaa from aay ether mercantile es--

sstsbllthment in town. The
arrival of otr

large

AST) WILL SSLBCTCD STOCK OT

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

jWABU CS TO MAKE TBB USCRAL omi,
OUR DRYGOODS DEPARTAIENT

I stocked with the latest style of

Figured elress geesels,

Freach stad Eagllsh Meriaes.
Empress cloth,

Fullartl DelBlaes,

Alpacas and MehBlrs,

Wsel Plaids,
WBBlBvccXtea Delalaes,

Frcaca, Eagllsh and
Aasericaa Prints,

All of which will be sold st ths very lowest
rates. Our assortment of

tlU LINENS, PLAIN AND DOTTID SWISS, JACO
MXTTS, CHOSS-BAR- VICTORIA AND

ISUOP LAWNS, NANZOOKS,

cambrics, rra,
I well selected, and cheaper thaa erer be-

fore offered In tbl market. Our
Swiss and Jacnnett Embrolderlev,

Linen, Thread A Cotton, Lace and
Embroidered Handkerchief,

Bonnet and licit Itlbbon,
are the latest styles, and told at prices lo defy
competition.

He also hare the newest fashion of

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDSEXS'

Hats and Cloaks,
aod an lamtnie stock of sll kind of

TRIMMINGS,

HOOP 8K1RT3,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

BREAKFAST CAPES,

WOOLEN GLOVES,

NUOIAB,

8I1AWLS,

Woolen and Cottoa Hose of srery description,
Also an entire new Mock of Ladle, Misses,
Cblldreut and Infants' 8boe. all of which will
be told at the most reasonable price. Our
Bleashed and Uableochnd

Muslins, 8beellnx,
Table Uamaiks,

Napklas A Toweling
are nf th Tery latest manufacture, and sold
VEUV luw.

MEN'S CLOTHING
and Furnishing Goods. Hat. Ctn. Hoot and
Shots Salem Cloth and Blanket.
Carpets, s,

nan t'aper, Willow Ware,
Crockery. Hardware.

Groceries. Tobacco,
Cigar and

LIQUORS are bine ou tb tbtlres and In the
werenoose in great prolusion, ana win be sold
sta
Great RtrductJon in PrioM.

Please glre ut a call, and examine our stock
sod prices before purchasing elsewhere.

MUM.Mt a. HKCNTANU.
JacktooTllle, Sept. It, 1867. tf

STAR OF THE UNION
CELEBRATED

8T0MACHJIITTEI.8!
TbaM daUclout ttonuctt BltUrt art aUrsly

VgUU, sud r from slodkol sail titrj burv
TRY JUOIE

THEM! FOR
TRY YOUR

THEMI I ELF I
fl IncrsdlrD Ajplsasaat tcolc, and a tnast
cnssbl driak. Tns win is Bcam wiia

pcisooous com pounds! but'IllKDKbllUrs.tudsf
rrom tb purist sitiacU til vsliubts roots, bwk s i
tsdbN'bs... .. arsadiolrsblTtdsDUd.. ... - . &.. totbsnifaofl"l. ..
Misnouoos 01 us nuwuco, iaur-i- ,i irtr and 1
Dowsls, surb as Djtprptti, fsrsr, ItUntat,.
Loss of AiiMllts, c sta. for ssl ntrjrwhttt. I

rznaHADBK-- t. sou Miamr-irara- ,

ror. SBMm k Jsrksoo, Kin rrttx lro I

IIIBII RiaVDa.!

PATRONIZE HOME INDDSTRYI

K. 8. DUIVLAP
Havlag psraaasolly eaUbllshed hlsuelf lo the

Jto4ralBiaf
bastaess la Us town of Jscksonrill. would cor
dlallr Inrite the attention of the public to hU
Aoe stock ol MtaWH, HOMt-BAWB- Garden
Seed, eoBsittlng of

rsa. utMH,
Carrots, Cclsry,

Cucumbers. Cora.
Lettuce, Onion,

Bean, Radish,
gfiiaach, Toaato,

Turnip
aad, la fact, all kinds of vsgstsblstssdsataslly
rslaed la this vicinity.

Tas seeds are raited aad carefully pet up by
himself, aad ars warrsatsd. For sols at ths
storssf

GLENN, DRUM A CO.

TBB UNDBR8IG NED IS THANKFUL FOR
patreasge reeeirad test year, aad bopss

ee aw so wit aaure HHwacHoa is iu
tare, as as laUsrs Massif ha been doas la the

R. 8. PUNLAP.
JsckionTlllr, Feb. 20tb, 1868. ftb22-3-

Kw?Tr2f?srtR!il?!WRiitM

Jamtm T. Gucnt, Joaa g. DacB

ALsxAxrma Martin.

6LERI, DRUM . CI.,
CaBAttas rC

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CAUPORNIA STRRRT,

JACKSONVILLE, OKCQON.

El oBt

NEW FIRM, NEW COOBS

A N Da

ISTEAV PRICES!
LOW PRICES WILL WIN !

TIIK ADOVE NAMED FIRM
A take pleasure In notifying their friend

and the public (rally, that tbey are now
receiving and opening a very urge and ex- -
tenure tioca or

STAPLE DRY OfOM,

MADT XADI CLOTHDIO,

HATS AMD CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

BLANKETS,
HOOP gKIRTS

ETCM ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
LadlsV, Misses' and Chlldrsn's Shsts.

We hsve. also, lo connection with

f the absre, a very large and "
dtaV extensive stock of choirs tSi

Iff Groceries, llsnlwsre. H
BW Qiirrntwarr, )

isir-- Glass- - --m
Mir ware, Cutlery, -- iaftr Paint and Oils) alto, tas

Or Window Glats, Nails, IrnoTsi
and aicel, fait and Stre

Plow, Wooden snd Willow w.re.

We sre ready to sell anything In our line st
the LOWESTCASH I'UICK. Person wishing
lo buy Roods, will nod It crrallr to their ad
vantage lo examine our stock before nurcba
log elsewhere, a we are determined not to be
undersold hy any house in Jackson county,

Give ut a call, and then Judge foryourtetf
a 10 our capacity to lurouu goons a abort,

GLENN, DRUM, a C.
Jacksonvllls, March J, 1M7. tf

NEW PIMINBS tTWUCJu

WILLOW SPRINGS STORE,

Wiluw SnuNaa Jackson oh

WM. MLGKR, PKOPIUETOR.

Tae aaaersigaea aerefer
to tb cltlteni or Willow Springs,

aud vicinity, tbst he hat opened a ttore Iu that
piace, anu oners lur sale bis large and wtll
selected stock of

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,

I100T8 AND 81I0K9,

HATH AND OAPfl,

OROCKIUKS,

LIQUORS,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

snd all kind of general aerchsadlts. Term
tale srs easy cash down.

Call around allow yourtelvs to be convinced
tbst

Goo1b can bo sold

Just aa Cheap aa in Jacksonville.

WILLIAM BILQEH.
Willow Sprlsgt. Oct. 9, 187. octlltf

IT. 8. Rmssv. 0. P. Dub-s-.

EMERY It BLAKE,
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF

and all who bars building la
contemplation to the fact that their splendid
new t'LANING MILL It la successful opera-
tion, and that tbey ore able lo do

PLANING OF ALL KINDS,

TONGUEING AND GROOVING,

And snytblng in the line on short nstlee, In
the best style, sud at reduced rats. Other su
perior machinery, lo conjunction with tb
rtiANKtt, enable tbem to furnish

DOORS AND SAStI,

DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMBS,

AND FURN1TURB,

At low rates i ia fact, ws srs determined aol
to be undersold by anv other manufaetursra la
our us, uiv u a can.

EMKRY BLAKC
Athlsnd, Ftb. 15th, 18(8. ftblSSm

t .1 ,,, IB, , , , , , ,...,

HaaUf'B aB4 UfwrUmmm)
TAKE INTO CONSIDERATION, THAT
A ths Bsdertlgnsd has tas best stock of

riaet. patent end bone-ret- s shot-gun- sloglt
snd doublet revolvers, the latest snd best pat
buu) pocaei piston, neat ana small, still power-
ful ; derringer, the latest sod beat. All tbea
goodt warranted.

Alto, the best kinds of powder sad powder-Bask- s
all tort of shot and shot-hag- s sod

last, but not least, everything sold at very rsd)
sonablt rate.

Reparation executed prompt aad aheap, sad
whoever does not trust these word, oslf 84to coas sod Marines hlasslf to

JOHN MILLER,
oa Third Street, asst door soul tf B. F. Daw
ell's Law Oaks.

Jsckionyille, Feb, 27lb, 1661, febZMf

KEDINGTON CO
ESSENGE OF JAMAICA GINGfiR.

TMi valasbla Bteaarstloa, aawtaMas; W'a
highly eefleeotrated form all tas pvepertrss sf
JsaslesGlBfrer, ha become eat of lbs aeat
popular domestic mnedhs tot ad darsavs of
ths stomash asd digest Ire orgaas. r

As a loale, It will be foam) lavalwabh t oM
wtsoos rscowlag from debility, whether atw
dscsd bj Rver or otherwise, fee whilst rtta
parts w ib system an too glsw ssd via
that osa be prodaeed by brandy, H Is eatlrttr
free from the rtecM of tpirtts sf
any klsd.

It Is also so cxeellmt rsssedy tee (faslss
who suffer from difficult asasturstlon, glvlsg
almost Immediate relief to tas sassms that so
rmioently accompany lhat period. It gives
Immediate relief to Nantes, caused bv ridiaf
la a rsih-os-d car, or by seasickness, or other
causes.

It is alto valnabls as so external applica-
tion lor gout, rheumatism, oeurstgls, etc.

BEMMTOX k fo., AGENTS FBI THS Cfltt.
Dated April 24th, 1867. apTI-yMn- s

Stop that Coughing!
Some you of can't; wa pity yoa. Toa Kara

tried every remedy but the oas destined by It
Intrinsic merit to sapirsrde all tlmller prepa-
re t lone. It It not lurprlsiBg yoa should bs rs
luctsnl to try something el, sfler ths ssaay
experlmenl yoa hsve mads of trashy coss-pous-

foisted oo lbs publlo u a oertahi twit;
bat J

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUF

It really ths VKltY OKST rraedy ever
pounded lor the cure of coughs, colds, sort
throat, asthma, whooping cough, brenewHa
and consumptiop Thousand of Break) (
California ami Oregon bars been already bea
cflttcd by ths surprising carstivs powers sf

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

snd with one accord glee It their or aaallM
spprobaiion. We now address oon elves U
sll who sre nnscqutlntol with this, tbe greatest
Psnsces ol tlis sge, for Ihe healing of sll dis-
ease of tbs Throat aod Lungs, aasriag issj
that

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

has cured thousand, tad It WILL CURI
YOU Ifyoutrvlt.

This Invsltabls medielas It plssssst to tasj
taste; toothing, heal lag aad streagtaealag Hi
Its efftcttt entirely free from all pokeaoat tfdeleterloos drsgt, aad pertsstly aaraWat aadtr
sll clrcurmtances.

Certileates (rem aaay promlseat cttanaaC
Saa Proaciseo aesoapssy svay bottit tf

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

REDINGTON CO. Agtaa,
Bsb Frsatatt

Aktasl tf all a)trs U tka

Mnrtha Washington
HAIR RESTORER.

a rssrscr
rut nriTonr.il and iiaib phxssbb

Stotlt wtMnstl ts
Trtul ao slbsr, bows-- 'r ylmiat

Ntts cm do ( IkU bsa SoM
Try It and slvsrs bp II MMt

AV Uit Mwtaa MrtdUf itM."
Twsaly tkoastad fcssAs rsalaS OS

Wksl a aubls lot It's stood)
MUllooS BHKS Sksll COM Uklod US,

WIU Uwlr UH aU .

Will keep ths hair soft aad glsssf r
It

change gray haU lo Its orlgltal toUr,

prevent ths hair from falling tat tr get
It

Hog thin, asks eld beads kmk ystag, aae)

do sll that can be reason ably sjpected tf
agenuloe.nl-rt- t ITsIr Itestorsr. All

who hays seed It prssounes It sutseitr
4ye

lo everything of ths kind, aad btisg

perfect Rslr Dretstr as well as a perfa!
Try

Hair Restortr, II Is aa ootjslslHoa is sv

try loHet Redlogtoa A Co., WaoUaast

It.
Agents, Sss FraaeUws.

GRAFENBURQ UTIRINC

Catholicon,
If faithfully asrd aeeordlag to direetlaas, vwt
curs every osas of Disbelrs, aad greatly aili-gst- e

ths troebltsost sfrcu caused by a rolaaV
stiofl of ths outlet of tbs bladder. It it a attt
tocorstful remedy for Ursvel sad otate ditaass
of the Kidneys aod Bladder, snd for female di
ssses Is unequalled. Ths OATflOLICOBT
uniformity cures Prolapsss, Uleri, WWtts, aN
Irregularities of tat Moat aiy Tarat, Baafcto. '.
sioa, latoallaeBOsof Drlss, Bloat lag aad ttfileal BweWsgs, aad all disssart tf Prigssaai.
Tbs spscilo action of this asJislas It latsaJU,
tit snd oerUln apes (at Utsriat sad Ahdttti
isal Musck snd Ligsasstsi rsstorisg lasts to
at asaltby a tttts ts Utst of eildksd tJHT
youth, so that patients who have aasd tsa
GsirsMSSM CowAini Ctasasa CAWissii ,'

run saaaot saaeieelly ttarta aSMtMi'
for tat relief albrdstV ""

ItKDINQTON Ca,Afsaa,
418 aa) 411, Froat Bt. is Fessdsav

' . .i '. ,i

fR9VBxlf tVaa mf aaaj vVwBBBj fp VdB(Bfft s

areaattBeox r "Me, baw)
iNMwMasek Mtvatetasdb
the trail, isamnHr sae ot

n i th vf ,i nr yo mm
ium

i


